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“FORCE OF EXECUTION” filming in New Mexico
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
January 14, 2013
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(505) 827-0309

SANTA FE —New Mexico Film Office director Nick Maniatis announced today, “FORCE OF EXECUTION,”
starring Steven Seagal (Maximum Conviction, True Justice), Danny Trejo (Sons of Anarchy, Grindhouse) and
Ving Rhames (Mission: Impossible 5, Pulp Fiction) will be filming in and around Albuquerque.
The production will employ at least sixty-five (65) New Mexico crewmembers and three hundred (300)
principal and background talent including New Mexico native Steven Michael Quesada (The Rambler, Breaking
Bad).
Directed and Executive Produced by Keoni Waxman (True Justice, Maximum Conviction) and Produced by
Steven Seagal and Phillip B. Goldfine (Maximum Conviction, True Justice), Benjamin Sacks (True Justice,
Maximum Conviction), Jim Burleson (Cage Fighta) and Binh Dang (True Justice, Maximum Conviction). “It is
great to be working at home with such an amazing group of talented people” states local UPM/Associate
Producer Jim Burleson.
"We produce True Justice for our partner, REELZ” said Producer Phillip B. Goldfine, “and as CEO of REELZ
Stan Hubbard convinced us, New Mexico has been as welcoming as it has ever been to the TV and film
industry with world class facilities and crew that can take on any project. We love New Mexico."
“FORCE OF EXECUTION” is the story about a crime lord torn between his legacy and his desire to get out of
the life of crime that has built his empire, when a new player to the scene tries to use the town anti-hero’s
network to climb to power. The only friend the crime lord has is his assassin protégé who has troubles of his
own. An epic battle of underbosses and crime lords. Only one will come out alive.

###
Visit the New Mexico Film Office online at nmfilm.com
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